# 2020-2021

**Centerville Elementary School Supply List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Supply List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Pre-K    | *Back Pack  
           2-Beach Towels or small blankets  
           1-Plastic Pocket Folder  
           ** see wish list items below |
| Kindergarten | *Back Pack  
               Yellow Pencils-plain #2  
               ** see wish list items below |
| 1st Grade | *Back Pack  
           Yellow Pencils  
           Pencil Box  
           Glue Sticks  
           Pencil Top Erasers  
           **see wish list items below |
| 2nd Grade | *Back Pack  
           Yellow Pencils  
           Pencil Top Erasers  
           Glue Sticks  
           Expo Markers  
           1 plastic 3 prong 2 pocket folder  
           16-count Box of Crayons  
           2-Tissue Boxes (no travel packets)  
           1" Binder with pockets and clear sleeve on the front  
           Composition Notebook  
           Wide Ruled Notebook Paper  
           Pencil Box  
           Scissors  
           1 pair of ear buds or headphones |
| 3rd Grade | *Back Pack  
           Wide-Ruled Notebook Paper  
           Glue Sticks  
           Yellow Pencils  
           Scissors  
           Pencil Box  
           2-Dry Erase Markers  
           Composition Notebook  
           1 ½" binder  
           Crayons-24 count  
           Highlighters |
| 4th Grade | *Back Pack  
           Wide-Ruled Notebook Paper  
           Pencils, Pens, Erasers  
           Glue Sticks  
           Scissors  
           Crayons  
           1-Two pocket plastic folder  
           Highlighters  
           Expo Markers |
| 5th Grade | *Back Pack  
           Wide-Ruled Notebook Paper  
           Glue Sticks  
           Pencils  
           Scissors  
           Pencil Top Erasers  
           2-Tissues  
           2-Clorox wipes  
           6-Three prong 2 pocket plastic folders (Purple, Orange, Red, Blue, Green, & Yellow)  
           GIRLS-Quart Size Ziploc Bags  
           BOYS-Gallon Size Ziploc Bags |

*NO ROLLING BOOK BAGS, PLEASE!*

**WISH LIST ITEMS:**

- Tissue Boxes
- Bottle of Hand Sanitizer
- Washable Markers
- Disinfectant Wipes
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Your child's teacher may request other additional “wish list” items at the beginning of the school year.